Panhandle District 1 4-H Photography
2014 Juniors
Animals-Domestic

Breana Francis, Briscoe County
Markus Barker, Carson County
Animals-Domestic

Khairi Kennedy, Hansford County
Animals-Domestic

Bryce Killian, Sherman County
Marcus Barker, Carson County
Animals-Wildlife

Kirsten Bezner, Dallam County
Animals-Wildlife

Javan Valle, Hall County
Animals-Wildlife

Sam Turner, Hansford County
Animals-Wildlife

Chloe Tanner, Ochiltree County
Catch All
Catch All

Tony Soria, Gray County
Catch All

Victoria Swift, Hartley County
Catch All

Kaytly Clift, Sherman County
Details/Macro

Breana Francis, Briscoe County
Nathan Sperry, Briscoe County
Bryce Killian, Sherman County
Dominant Color

Tayte Ogletree, Carson County
Dominant Color

Jodee Pigg, Donley County
Dominant Color

Tony Soria, Gray County
Braylee Brooks, Hall County
Elements of Design

Javan Valle, Hall County
Elements of Design

Marshall Meininger, Wheeler County
Nature/Landscape

Tayte Ogletree, Carson County
Kolin Floyd, Dallam County
Nature/Landscape

Wesley Floyd, Dallam County
Nature/Landscape

Jodee Pigg, Donley County
Nature/Landscape

Clay Aborn, Hall County
Braylee Brooks, Hall County
Nature & Landscape

Chase Harbert, Hartley County
Nature/Landscape

James DeAnda, Sherman County
Nature/Landscape

Payton Berry, Sherman County
Night Photography

Bryce Killian, Sherman County
Night Photography

Payton Berry, Sherman County
People

Khairi Kennedy, Hansford County
Payton Berry, Sherman County
Plant/Flora

William Kolath, Dallam County
Kirsten Bezner, Dallam County

Plant/Flora
Rhiana Todd, Dallam County
Plant/Flora

Kelbi Lindley, Hall County
Plant/Flora

Chloe Tanner, Ochiltree County
Plant/Flora

James DeAnda, Sherman County
Plant/Flora

Thomas Mariscal, Sherman County
Marshall Meininger, Wheeler County
Theme

McKenzie Lopez, Hall County
Photography Project

The photography project encourages self-expression and teaches proper use of photographic equipment and developing processes. Photography provides opportunities for career exploration and promoting 4-H.

Objectives

• Attain a broad knowledge of the 4-H project and related activities as to the way they improve family and community life.
• Acquire life skills through project participation essential for becoming an active, skilled, productive and responsible citizen.
• Adopt and apply the latest practices and research findings in the project area to everyday project experiences and work.
• Develop an understanding from 4-H project training and experiences which can assist you in the future for choosing and preparing for a job.
• Develop leadership skills that promote positive youth development.

For more information, contact the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service in your county.

Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, genetic information or veteran status.
The Texas A&M University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas Cooperating.